**Readers:**

Beware the Dark Side: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
Blast Off!: DK Publishing (JE-Reader Sta)
Clone Troopers in Action: Hibbert, Clare (Je-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Anakin in Action!: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Boba Fett: Jedi Hunter: Hibbert, Clare (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Don’t Wake the Zillo Beast: Richards, Jon (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Jedi Heroes: Hibbert, Clare (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Jedi in Training: Scott, Heather (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Pirates and Worse!: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: The Secret Villian: Valois, Rob (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Stand Aside, Bounty Hunters!: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Watch Out for Jabba the Hutt!: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
The Clone Wars: Yoda in Action!: Scott, Heather (JE-Reader Sta)
Darth Vader, Rebel Hunter!: Nesworthy, Lauren (JE-Reader Sta)
Feel the Force: Harper, Benjamin (JE-Reader Sta)
Finn and Poe Team Up!: Millici, Nate (JE-Reader Sta)
Heroes of the Galaxy: Amos, Ruth (JE-Reader Sta)
I Want to be a Jedi: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)
Join the Rebels!: Saunders, Catherine (JE-Reader Sta)
Journey Through Space: Windham, Ryder (JE-Reader Sta)
Kanan’s Jedi Training: Schaefer, Elizabeth (Je-Reader Sta)

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
LEGO Star Wars: Free the Galaxy: Khatreja, Himani (JE-Reader Sta)

Lightsaber Battles: Nesworthy, Lauren (JE-Reader Sta)

Luke Skywalker’s Amazing Story: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)

A Queen’s Diary: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)

Ready, Set, Podrace!: Beecroft, Simon (JE-Reader Sta)

Rescue from Jabba’s Palace: Siglain, Michael (Je-Reader Sta)

Star Pilot: Buller, Laura (JE-Reader Sta)

Star Wars Rebels: Always Bet on Chopper: Rusu, Meredith (JE-Reader Sta)

Star Wars Rebels: Hera’s Phantom Flight: Schaefer, Elizabeth (Je-Reader Sta)

The Story of Darth Vader: Saunders, Catherine (JE-Reader Sta)

Tatooine Adventures: Hibbert, Clare (JE-Reader Sta)

What is a Droid?: Stock, Lisa (JE-Reader Sta)

What is a Wookie?: Buller, Laura (Je-Reader Sta)

**J Fiction:**

Adventures in Wild Space:

The Snare: Scott, Cavan (J Paperback S)

The Nest: Huddleston, Tom (J Paperback S)

The Heist: Huddleston, Tom (J Paperback S)

The Darkness: Huddleston, Tom (J Paperback S)

Clone Wars Adventures:

Clone Wars Adventures Vol. 5: Thomas, Michael David (J Paperback S)

Clone Wars Adventures Vol. 10: Fillbach, Matt (J Paperback S)

*DK Readers:*

Are Ewoks Scared of Stormtroopers?: Saunders, Catherine (J Paperback S)

Blast Off!: DK Publishing (J Paperback S)

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
Clone Troopers in Action: Hibbert, Clare (J Paperback S)
The Clone Wars: Ackbar’s Underwater Army: Beecroft, Simon (J Paperback S)
The Clone Wars: Chewbacca and the Wookiee Warriors: Beecroft, Simon (J Paperback S)
The Clone Wars: Jedi Adventures: Scott, Heather (J Paperback S)
The Clone Wars: Planets in Peril: Burton, Bonnie (J Paperback S)
Even Droids Needs Friends: Beecroft, Simon (J Paperback S)
Star Wars: The Adventures of Han Solo: Kent, Lindsay (J Paperback S)

Jedi Academy:

Jedi Academy (Book 1): Brown, Jeffrey (J Fic Bro)
Return of the Padwan (Book 2): Brown, Jeffrey (J Fic Bro)
The Phantom Bully (Book 3): Brown, Jeffrey (J Fic Bro)
A New Class (Book 4): Krosoczka, Jarrett (J Fic Kro)

Jedi Quest:

The School of Fear (Book 5): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
The Changing of the Guard (Book 8): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
The False Peace (Book 9): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
The Final Showdown (Book 10): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)

The Last of the Jedi:

The Desperate Mission (Book 1): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
Dark Warning (Book 2): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
Underworld (Book 3): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
Death on Naboo (Book 4): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
A Tangled Web (Book 5): Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)

LEGO Star Wars:

A New Hope: Grange, Emma (J Paperback L)
The Empire Strikes Back: Grange, Emma (J Paperback L)

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
The Return of the Jedi: Grange, Emma (J Paperback L)
R2-D2 to the Rescue!: Launders, Ace (J Paperback L)

**The Old Republic:**

Volume 3: The Lost Suns: Freed, Alexander (J Paperback S, Graphic Novel)

**An Original Retelling:**

The Princess, The Scoundrel, and the Farm Boy: Bracken, Alexandra (J Fic Bra)
So You Want to be a Jedi?: Gidwitz, Adam (J Fic Sta)
Beware of the Power of the Dark Side: Angleberger, Tom (J Fic Sta)

**Rebel Force:**

Target (Book 1): Wheeler, Alex (J Paperback S)
Hostage (Book 2): Wheeler, Alex (J Paperback S)
Renegade (Book 3): Wheeler, Alex (J Paperback S)

**World of Reading:**

Death Star Battle: King, Trey (J Paperback S)
Finn and the First Order: Schaefer, Elizabeth (J Paperback S)
Rey Meets BB-8: Schaefer, Elizabeth (J Paperback S)

**Standalone Stories:**

Finn’s Story: Holland, Jesse J. (J Paperback S)
Jango & Boba Fett: Taylor, Tom (J Paperback S, Graphic Novel)
Secrets of the Jedi: Watson, Jude (J Paperback S)
Star Wars: The Original Trilogy Stories: Lucas, George (J Fic Sta)
Star Wars: The Wrath of Darth Maul: Windham, Ryder (J Fic Win)

**Non-Fiction:**

The Amazing Book of Star Wars: Dowsett, Elizabeth (J 791.437 Dow)
Angry Birds Star Wars Character Encyclopedia: Bynghall, Steve (J 794.8 Byn)

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author(s)</th>
<th>Call Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art2-D2’s Guide to Folding and Doodling: An Origami Yoda Activity Book</td>
<td>Angleberger, Tom</td>
<td>J 745.5 Ang</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darth Vader: A 3-D Reconstruction Log</td>
<td>Wallace, Daniel</td>
<td>J 791.43 Wal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside the Worlds of Star Wars Trilogy</td>
<td>Luceno, James</td>
<td>J 791.43 Luc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inside the Worlds of Star Wars, Episode I</td>
<td>Lund, Kristin</td>
<td>J 791.437 Lun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Last Jedi: The Visual Dictionary</td>
<td>Hildago, Pablo</td>
<td>J 791.437 Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LEGO Star Wars: The Visual Dictionary</td>
<td>Beecroft, Simon</td>
<td>J 688.72 Bee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars</td>
<td>Green, Sara</td>
<td>J 791.43 Gre</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Absolutely Everything You Need to Know</td>
<td>Bray, Adam</td>
<td>J 791.734 Bra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Attack of the Clones: Incredible Cross-Sections</td>
<td>Saxton, Curtis</td>
<td>J 791.43 Sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Beware the Sith</td>
<td>Last, Shari</td>
<td>J 791.43 Las</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Clone Wars: Character Encyclopedia</td>
<td>Dowsett, Elizabeth</td>
<td>J 791.457 Sta</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars Coding Projects</td>
<td>Woodcock, Jon</td>
<td>J 005.133 Woo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Complete Cross-Sections</td>
<td>Reynolds, David West</td>
<td>J 791.437 Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Complete Visual Dictionary</td>
<td>Reynolds, David West</td>
<td>J 791.437 Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars, Episode I: Incredible Cross-Sections</td>
<td>Reynolds, David West</td>
<td>J 791.Rey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Force Awakens: Incredible Cross-Sections</td>
<td>Fry, Jason</td>
<td>J 791.437 Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Revenge of the Sith: Incredible Cross-Sections</td>
<td>Saxton, Curtis</td>
<td>J 791.4372 Sax</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Revenge of the Sith: The Visual Dictionary</td>
<td>Luceno, James</td>
<td>J 791.4372 Luc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: Rogue One Visual Dictionary</td>
<td>Hidalgo, Pablo</td>
<td>J 791.437 Hid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Secret life of Droids</td>
<td>Fry, Jason</td>
<td>J 791.43 Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: The Ultimate Visual Guide</td>
<td>Windham, Ryder</td>
<td>J 791.43 Win</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars: What Makes a Monster?</td>
<td>Bray, Adam</td>
<td>J 791.437 Bra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars in 100 Scenes</td>
<td>Fry, Jason</td>
<td>J 791.437 Fry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Star Wars Character Encyclopedia (Pub. 2016)</td>
<td>Beecroft, Simon</td>
<td>J 791.437 Bee</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
Star Wars Character Encyclopedia (Pub. 2011): Beecroft, Simon (J 791.437 Bee)

Star Wars Cookbook: Wookiee Cookies & Other Galactic Recipes: Davis, Robin (J 641.5 Dav)

Star Wars Cookbook II: Darth Malt & More Galactic Recipes: Frankeney, Frankie (J 641.512 Fra)

The Star Wars Craft Book: Burton, Bonnie (J 745.5 Bur)

Star Wars Mania: Crafts, Activities, Facts, & Fun: Formaro, Amanda (J 745.5 For)

**Graphic Novels:**

Star Wars: Dark Empire-The Collection: Veitch, Tom (YA Graphic Novel Vei)

Star Wars: Jango Fett: Marz, Ron (YA Graphic Novel Mar)

Star Wars: The Original Trilogy: Ferrari, Alessandro (J Graphic Novel Sta)

Star Wars: The Prequel Trilogy: Ferrari, Alessandro (J Graphic Novel Sta)


**Young Adult:**

Ahsoka: Johnston, E. K. (YA Paperback S)

Young Jedi Knights-The Rise of the Shadow Academy:

  * Jedi Sunrise (Book 1): Anderson, Kevin J. (YA Paperback S)
  * Jedi Shadow (Book 2): Anderson, Kevin J. (YA Paperback S)

The Science of Star Wars: Cavelos, Jeanne (YA 500.5 Cav)

William Shakespeare’s The Empire Striketh Back: Doescher, Ian (YA Fic Doe)

**Videos:**

*LEGO Star Wars:*

  * Droid Tales
  * The Empire Strikes Out!
  * Freemaker Adventures
  * The New Yoda Chronicles

- Book titles are in bold and are followed by author and call number (location).
- Books in a series are listed together, along with book order.
- Other books are in alphabetical order.
Star Wars Clone Wars:
- The Complete First Season
- The Complete Second Season
- The Complete Third Season
- The Complete Fourth Season
- The Complete Fifth Season

Clone Commandos

The Clone Wars: Motion Picture
- Volume 1
- Volume 2

A Galaxy Divided

The Lost Missions

The Second Season:
- Disc 1
- Disc 2
- Disc 3
- Disc 4

Star Wars Rebels:

The Complete First Season

The Complete Third Season

The Spark of Rebellion

Movies:

Star Wars, Episode I: The Phantom Menace
Star Wars, Episode II: Attack of the Clones
Star Wars, Episode III: Revenge of the Sith
Star Wars, Episode IV: A New Hope
Star Wars, Episode V: The Empire Strikes Back
Star Wars, Episode VI: Return of the Jedi
Star Wars, Episode VII: The Force Awakens

Star Wars: Bonus Material

*Standalone:*

Phineas & Ferb: Star Wars